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• Describe adolescent behaviors and perceptions that increase risk of 
pesticide exposure

• Identify feasible methods to reduce pesticide exposure 
• Evaluate a theoretically-based intervention to reduce pesticide 

exposure

Goals
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Children are at high risk of pesticide exposure
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Adolescents are at risk of pesticide exposure
Perform the same work as 
adults 
Bodies and brains are still 
developing
Little work experience and
limited knowledge about 
work safety – reluctant to 
speak up
Risk-takers and do not think 
about long-term implications 
of exposure
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Previous Research 
with Adolescents

Adolescents engage in behaviors that increase 
their risk (e.g., wearing contaminated clothing, 
washing less frequently) (Kearney et al., 2015)

Young adolescents are at greater risk than 
older adolescents (Eckerman et al., 2007)

Adolescents applying pesticides have 
increased health symptoms (Ismail et al., 2017; Khan 
et al., 2014), reduced lung function (Callahan et al., 
2014), neurobehavioral deficits (Eadeh et al., 2021; 

Rohlman et al., 2001; 2005; 2014), and increased 
ADHD symptoms compared to non-applicators 
(Rohlman et al., 2019)

Biomarkers of exposure show recovery after 
exposure ends, but neurobehavioral deficits 
persist (Rohlman et al., 2016)
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Egyptian Cotton Workers
Engineers: Direct the spray process 

from the edge of the fields
Technicians: Walk with applicators 

to direct spraying
Applicators: Apply

pesticides with 
motor-powered 
backpack sprayers

Adolescents are often hired seasonally as applicators
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Exposure Pathways: Inhalation vs. Dermal Engineers, Technicians, Applicators
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Exposure: Urinary Metabolite Data

• Analyzed for primary metabolite of chlorpyrifos, 3,5,6-
trichloro-2-pyridinol (TCPy)
• J Olson, University of Buffalo

• Significant difference between
Applicators and Controls (p = 0.009)

• NHANES levels of TCPy in 
general population (12-19 yrs)
(controls = 5xNHANES)
• US Applicators 1 day after application

(Alexander et al., 2006)
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Need for Intervention
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Need for Intervention
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Focus Groups
• PPE (use, availability)
• Workplace Policies
• Engineering controls
• Outside of Work (washing clothes, close windows, stay out of fields)
• Type of intervention (format, content, who to deliver)

District Applicators Parents Supervisors Total

Quesna 15 3 4 22

Berket El Sabea 10 - 5 15

Al Shohada 9 6 4 19

Tala 11 2 3 16

Total 45 11 16 72

Feasible solutions!
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Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)

• Not available/not enough (“bad quality, low efficiency and unsuitable 
sizes”)

• No barriers to using it
• Need to emphasize that it can be effective in reducing exposure (low 

efficacy)
• Supervisors need to encourage workers to wear it
• Applicators apply pesticides for the Ministry of Agriculture, but also at 

home – so no need to provide
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Workplace Policies
• Ministry of Agriculture (MOA) policies during application: 

• How to carry the backpack sprayer
• The distance between two applicators should not be less than 3 meters 
• The applicators are directed to spray the pesticides in the same direction of the wind
• The applicators should walk in the direction of the wind and not reversed until the pesticide is not 

reflected on them.
• The time of spraying in the early morning in the month of Ramadan fasting. But in the rest of the 

days, the spraying in the evening after temperatures goes down to prevent any change in the 
pesticides composition by the high afternoon temperatures.

• MOA can encourage hand washing at the end of the work, bathing and washing clothes 
with pesticides away from other clothes.

• If the workers know the difference due to wear protective clothing, they will be 
interested of using it to protect themselves from dangers of the toxic pesticides.
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Engineering Controls

• Maintenance is important
• Most important thing is continuous 

maintenance of equipment, when it is 
maintained it will work well without 
leakage or causing dangers to applicators

• Older equipment may break down, and then it is necessary to transfer 
the pesticide from the damaged sprayer to another one. During the 
transfer, workers exposed to the risk of exposure to pesticides.
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Elimination/Substitution

• The MOA tries to use less toxic pesticides (e.g., biocides), but it 
depends on the severity of pest infestation

• The farmers purchase products from shops selling pesticides without 
asking the employees of MOA. The shop owner may not understand 
safety protections and may be motivated to sell more product. If 
pesticides are not sold in shops. The farmer 
will have to get them from the MOA 
who can promote safe handling. 
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Intervention to Reduce Exposure
Found that higher TCPy levels were associated with 
more hours applying and hygiene 

Focus groups to return results and discuss 
feasible solutions

Intervention
• Using stick instead of hand to mix
• Don’t walk in the spray
• Bathe and wear clean clothes
• Health threat of pesticide use and 

efficacy of methods to reduce 
exposure

Callahan et al., 2017 Int J Hyg Environ Health
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High Efficacy
Beliefs that one is able to
effectively avert a threat

Low Efficacy
Beliefs that one cannot avert a
threat, and even if s/he could,

it wouldn’t work anyway

High Threat
Beliefs that one is at-risk for a
significantly harmful threat

Danger Control
People taking protective

action against health threat.

Fear Control
People in denial about health

threat, reacting against it.

Low Threat
Beliefs that a threat is
irrelevant and/or trivial

Lesser Amount
of Danger Control

People taking some protective
action, but not really

motivated to do much.

No Response
People not considering the

threat to be real or relevant to
them; often not even aware of

threat.

Theoretical Approach to Changing Behaviors

• Applicators need to know the risks of working with pesticides and believe that 
they are more likely to have health effects. 

• They also need to know what to do to prevent exposure 
and feel they can implement these methods.

21

Observational 
Checklists

Survey
Training

Survey
Follow-up

Observational 
Checklists

Survey 
8-Month follow-up

Intervention Study (pre-post/post study design)

Tasks (mix, apply, flag holder)
Hygiene (wearing clean clothes, 

bathing after applying)
PPE use
Workplace Behaviors (mix pesticides 

with a stick, use funnel (not 
hands) when filling sprayer, 
contact with wet foliage
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Observational 
Checklists

Survey
Training

Survey
Follow-up

Observational 
Checklists

Survey 
8-Month follow-up

Intervention Study (pre-post/post study design)
What are pesticides?
Who is at risk?
Pathways of exposure 
Health effects
Prevention

While mixing
While applying
After application

Hygiene behaviors
Who can you ask if you have 
questions – speak up
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PPE Use 2016 
(Pre)

2017 
(Post)

28% 11%

28% 95%

14% 43%

23% 68%

FindingsDemographics

Percent Responsive to Reducing Exposure (Danger Control)
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Conclusions
•Applicators are at risk of pesticide exposure (and 

exposure is associated with adverse health 
outcomes)

•Participatory approach (focus groups) was used 
to identify feasible solutions to reduce exposure

•Theoretically-based intervention showed 
changes in attitudes and behaviors
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Questions

diane-rohlman@uiowa.edu
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